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(1 Cor 1:26)  For ye see your calling, brethren, how that not many wise men after the flesh,
not many mighty, not many noble, are called:

I. Not many wise … here are some reasons why:

(1 Cor 1:27)  But God hath chosen the foolish things of the world to confound the wise;

A. The world’s wise men can’t even run the world without making a mess of it.
B. Therefore, they certainly cannot be trusted the Word of God.
C. They are so worldly-wise that they don’t even believe God can use foolish things,

or things that don’t make sense to them.
D. It is next to impossible for a wise man to trust God and let him have his way – he

can’t resist the urge to help God out and “make” things happen.

II. Not many mighty … here are some reasons why:

and God hath chosen the weak things of the world to confound the things which are mighty;

A. The wise men think themselves smart…  and therefore able.
B. The mighty men think themselves strong…  and therefore able.
C. Anything done in the power of flesh or determination of man’s will is very puny

when laid up alongside the true work of God.
D. God had much to say to Job concerning this very subject: “Hast thou given the

horse strength?” Job 39:19
E. Man has no strength against the elements of nature – storms, earthquakes, heat.
F. Therefore, when some great feat is accomplished, in order for God to get the

glory, people must be left with the question, “How did this happen?”

III. Not many noble … here are some reasons why:

(1 Cor 1:28)  And base things of the world, and things which are despised, hath God chosen,
yea, and things which are not, to bring to nought things that are:

A. This word noble means “well born, high in rank,” in other words someone who is
“somebody” by birth or by reputation, or social status.

B. God is no respecter of persons. (Acts 10:34; Eph. 6:9; 1 Peter 1:17)
1. He is not impressed with money, pedigrees, or social standing in this

world.
C. A person like this is very hindered when they enter the work of God because of

their pride.
1. The requirement Jesus set forth in order to be his disciple is this:

(Luke 14:26)  If any man come to me, and hate not his father, and mother, and wife, and
children, and brethren, and sisters, yea, and his own life also, he cannot be my disciple.

(Luke 14:33)  So likewise, whosoever he be of you that forsaketh not all that he hath, he
cannot be my disciple.



(Mark 8:35)  For whosoever will save his life shall lose it; but whosoever shall lose his life for
my sake and the gospel's, the same shall save it.

IV. That no flesh should glory … this is the main reason that God chooses none of these.

(1 Cor 1:29)  That no flesh should glory in his presence.

A. Men receive the honor and praise for what is accomplished and God is forgotten.
B. God is hurt and offended when He sees people’s hearts swelling over some man

or woman who has done some great thing or moved people to some emotional
high and forgotten God.
1. The whole point of God’s work is that men will recognize God for who He

is so He can win their love.
C. Remember that God is a jealous God.

1. When someone else steals the hearts affections and He is forgotten it is
like a bride spurning the love of her groom.

D. So God calls those who have nothing of their own to lean on and therefore NEED
him.

E. The bride of Christ is a submissive wife who honors her bridegroom.
1. She always gives him the credit for all she has and whatever she is able to

accomplish.
2. She knows that without him she can do nothing

F. When God receives the honor and glory for the work He does through us He in
turn honors us.

 (James 4:10)  Humble yourselves in the sight of the Lord, and he shall lift you up.

(1 Pet 5:6)  Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God, that he may exalt
you in due time:


